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haTe the. following interesting jcoxnmunicatiop:
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cally the different phases of public sentiment,

can be indifferent to the changing and restless

tides of religious feeling. The Southern

branch of the great Methodist connection has

just terminated its General Conference in the

city of Louisville. A distinguished episode of

that convention, was the exchange of fraternal

greetings between the Northern Commissioner
sent to that body, and the entire representa-- j

tion of the Southern Methodisf Church;
f Noj
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made their appearance from bwitzeriana, jer- -

many and France, who have declared, this spot

behind the dark screen of the vanished years all

hostility and bitterness, and striking hands over

the honored graves of Asbury and Wesley,

through weal and woe, for the trials and strug-

gles of the future, without having every gener-

ous drop of blood in his body leap with patriotic

ardor. They did not go there for organic union,

; for both sides know that that is ,
utterly! impos-

sible. . They went there to bury strife and be-co- me

friends, and they gloriously accomplished

their mission. There is something superbly

inspiriting to see those old men, the war horses

of the dark days of 1844, who enlisted the great

talents of Webster and of Choate to argue their

legal difficulties, and who struck the first ter-

rible blow upon the strong rivets which bound

to De one 01 tne ncnesi mmw w .uv. ;,

The treasure will be divided between the two IvrTfitS & WALKER.
gentlemen and the museum of Schaffausen. J . 1 ;!:.:.. , . . .
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Tobacco Manufacturers,Another cavern, distant about two miles Irom

CoL Atkinson offered tne following resolutions
and spoke in advocacy of therHori. W. EL

Battle seconding them: -
.

;:

Eesolved, 1. That the members o this Dioce-

san Convention pledge their faithful and earnest
support to every proper measure which may be
adopted by the General Convention pf the
Church tending to banish and drive awy from
this church all erroneous andstrange doctrines;
to maintain uniformity of service at heri altars,
and to suppress excess or defects-b-f ritual in her
worship.' :

' '

2. That' we solemnly, protest against any
change in the liturgy of this church as n0w pre-
scribed in the Book of Common P,rayer-- a lit-

urgy venerable in its antiquity, and in ,which,
we are persuaded, there is nothing contrary to
sound doctrine and which may not he concluded
and proved by Holy Scripture.

An J election for deputies to General Conven-

tion was then had, the vote being taken by par-

ishes, with the following result: :

Clerical Bev. A. A. Watson, D D., Rev. Al--

the above mentioned one, has also been searched
been comparjt-- ' CRAVEN ST., : NEW BEENE,through, but the yield so far has

tively small. ' ... I

I
if.
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. The marriage state is entered bacco, which we are now onering aitoo hastily by

Lowest Market Price!many entered before the judgment has fairly
the Union together, now standing up with their ripened. Contracts of this kind should be made

of thegray haira under the "weeping: willows to last forever. There is a touching little story We hare manu&ctured our stock with the knowledge
and according to the necessities of the Eastern Carolina
trade, and therefore we guarantee satisfaction.

r tin a heart-- in the Apocrypha about a young man and wp?

man who were just married and ready to startupon tne
past, and grasping each others hands

i felt unity and peace. In looking
scene, we naturally ask ourselves the

who are the men who are keeping

together on their untried career, and this ws
their first --cry to heaven, when! the wedding
guests had gone, and they were left alone in

question,
alive jthis
Sections ?

Senior, Uteflrm.
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HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDEES, :

infernalrfire of division between the their chamber: Mercifully ordain that we

bert Smedes, D. D., Rev. J. C. Huske Bev.

Jarvis Buxton, D. D. i K
Lay Hon. W. H. Battle,' Gen. J. G. Margin,

B II. Smith, A. J. DeBosset. i .;

Bev. F. J. Murdoch introduced the folic)wing
resolution: i '

Whebeas, This Diocese has pledged itself to
divide as soon as possible,

Eesolved, That a committee of five be appoin-
ted to consider and report to this Convention
whether it is possible to divide at this time.

Gen. Martin offered the following amendment.

may grow old together. " r If all young married
and strive tofolks would utter such a prayer;

would not liferender its fulfillment possible,

The soldiers of Lee and Grant would have recon-

ciled and rehabilitated the country long ago, if
they could have been allowed the opportunity.

'.The truly religious people of the nation, as the
foregoing incident shows, would have done the
same thing. The question then recurs, who

the great nat-wom-an

; and
be sweeter for many ? Audubon,

uralist. married a good, sweet
RVift beffan to find him out,' she found that
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he would wander off a thousand miles in questwmcu was auupi-cu,- ; . .

Ttpjtnhietl: That a committee of five be appoinare the fatal agitators ? The answer is, mean, of a bird. She said "Amen! - and went with
him. camped in the woods,5 lived ' in log huts

mercy,
ted to consider .and report to the next Conven-
tion spmeplaii of divisiMf Tor this Diocese, and
if practicable such a one as will retain the whole
State or Diocese under the government of one

and shanties on ; the frontier, anywhere to befanatipal politicians; and may God, in his
soon send fhem repentance and a better mind, with him. She --entered into his ? entnusiasm.

shared his labor, r and counted all things butor give them fire and brimstone without measure. Convention or Council. . ,....
Rev Mr. Forbes moved, that the next Conven- - MEEOHANT'S' CLUB HOUSE,loss for the excellency. o the, glory pf being Aur

dubon wife. Wheh $ the children began iofinn hfi hfild in Christ Church, New Berne..
come to them he-- had to wander pfif alone; biitUnanimously carried v s . .. , . j ;

Bev. Mr.. Forbes, from the committee on that
portion of Bishop Atkinson's address relative to

the aid of christian women in the work of the
church, presented their report with the follow-

ing resolutions: .

he could not go. into a valley iso deep or wilder-

ness so distant that the . light would not - shine
on him out of their windows, j He knew exactly

where he would find her, and how she would

look; for while, as Buskin reminds us, the
clouds are never twice alike, the sunshine s
alwavs familiar, and it was sunshine he saw
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7?onZW That it be recommended to the
cATOml "Rpntora of parishes to avail themselves
so far as practicable of the organized work of

when1 he looked homewardj Sliei understood
if triAant to

"

errow ased together. Jtsaevoiii women in ssu.uo.ru.iiittci.vii w m,vvun
nn1 lUftAAHft-- anthorities. ;

2. That the further consideration of this sub there not a lesson for wives in this? 41
. in

B ATE AN H O U S E.I:r NatiTe Wines.ject be postponed to the next Diocesan- - Conven
tion. : h l:

Carried.' ; annualThf New York Bulletin estimates the
production of native wines at 20,000,000 gallons;'Bev Mr. Bronson, from the committee to

take under, consideration ahdSreport upon that
South Front street, near Craven,

'
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fflHIS NEW HOTEL OPINED KAT, 1573.
I Offers - (

;

as.follows: , . v . , Li . Ill
kalifornia.' 5.000,000; Ohio; 3,500,000; New

The Presbyterian Church has been having
its difficulties in the trial of Dr. Swing for

." ''" j
.

heresy, schism and a hundred other Unministe- -

rial delusions. The investigation of the charges
against the Bev. gentleman, has resulted in his
acquittal before the bar of the highest tribunal
of his church. Nevertheless, Dr. Swing now
announces his withdrawal from the connection.
He has written a very touching letter to his
brethren, declaring that he is tired of theolog-
ical controversy and personal recrimination, and
that he wants rest from the fierce storm of po-

lemical strife. We. think the whole matter is
highly creditable Tto the Dr. and to 1;he 'ruling
powers of the Presbyterian church. If there
was no peace for him in his former ecclesiasti-
cal relations, he ought by all mean to go where
he can find peace. The Church is no place for
gladiatorial combat, and no theatre for the mis-

erable subterfuges of personal spite and malice.
; If a person cannot exert his- - full capacity for

usefulness, without being hectored, persecuted
and abused by the restless emissaries; of j Satan,
who steal the liverv of Heaven to serve the
Devil in, let him seek better quarters The
highest authorities of . Dr. Swing's church judged
him justly and strictly, as holy men will always

, do, and despite his enemies and persecutors,
Tfpund him guiltless of the charges brought
against him. The Church of Christ had better

portion of Bishop Atkinson's annual address
touching Christian Education, reported j as fol--

Innra'
York. 3.000.000; Missouri, 2,500,000; Blinbis,

2,500,000; Pennsylvanw, 2,000,000; Iowa, 400
Resolved. That the committee ask to be con

non- - Kentucky. 300.000; Kansas,M2W,ouo; In
diana. 150.000; North Carolina, 40,000; Michi--tinued and during the recess of the Convention

request that they be invested with the power to
manaiw-- onr1i(ltina fflT t.ViA InOAtlOn of & DiOCA--

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS'
To the ttareling public.

Hotel Oarriages always in Eeadiness npoa the
4 Arriral of TrainsI

Mn. 40.000: West Virginia,! 35,000; Virginiaf
onmn- - 30.000: New Mexico, 30,000;san school for boys, and in' concurrence with

the Bishops of the Diocese, to determine its
locality, and to taKe sucn steps as may seem to New Jersey, 25,000; Wisconsin, 25,000; Mary-i-t

9.5 nnnr South Carolina. 25,000; Albama, ial8 JEROME BATEZIAH, Proprietor.
cnem expeaienv ior iu twmmninciiu voncu.

On motion of CoL Fremont it was i '

BOTD'S HOTEL,Eesolved. That the list of colonial Parishes
with thr dates tf their Several organizations pre--

20,000; Connecticut, 20,000; Mississippi, 15,--00- 0;

Tennessee, 15,000; Arkansas, 15,000; Geo

gia, 15,000; Louisiana, 10,000; Delaware; 5,000;

District of Columbia, 5.000; Massachusetts
5,660; Nebraska, 5,000; Oregon. 5,000; Wash

Middle Street OppMlte Odd- - Fellow.pared by tneiievv aua-- enion, oe spreau.upou

and preservation, and the thanks of the Conven--
non do renaerea to xwev. jjax. wcutuu uua

ington Territory, 5,000; other States and xerri- -

these winesTforJ-,- l T'Vint n. nnmmittee of three members tories. 5,000. The market Talue of
be raised, to collect us much ot the colonial his is estimated at $14,000,000.

The underaigned hariag recently fitted! ttptMa HottM,
would be pleased to see bis friends and tne publiegea-eraU- r.

-

3or Terms moderate, and tables supplied with tbe
best the market affords. - -

. W. B.
mtf Late of the Oftstdzi Houfie. ;

tory as possible in reference to tne cnurcn in
Viio TirwAK and organization of the older Par-- Tf. i rnmored iniJOBton tnai iwDjauuu ,

A mftkA reoort to the next Convention;
Butter is negotiating for the purchase of the
j mr 117.. ' II li I.

be engaged in better work, in these degenerate also to prepare a list of Parishes in the order of
days, than in instituting trials and fomenting their organization.


